t.

BooK I.]
come forth upon then: (V:) like
he cane upon thm
--

5 and d:

(AZ, F.) [See also &t.]

He~ nt forth from a land to another land.

($ ' .).);-[see '"
_'
s
"
iq
The land brought, or led him: (S, L:) [accord.
to Golius, The land broaght, or produced, it: but
it is a phrase well known to the learned among
the Arabs in the present day, as similar to ol,U
4lj "his dust, or earth, (i.e. the place of his
burial,) called him:" and the explanation which I
have given is confirmed by the citation, in the S,
of the following verse, of HIanash Ibn-M4lik,
immediately after #4 o. in the sense of s/&·.:]
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[Then take good care of thyself; for deaths (of
various kinds) bring (or lead) a man into every
valley (or place): i.e., fate brings him to the
place where he is destined to be btaried, whereever it be]. (a.) - 9, aor. :: sec 4.
2. W: see 4.
3. Ali lie acquainted or informned him, and
the latter did the same. (]f.) - Also, simply,
.tU
lie acquainted or inifo.rmed him. (TA.) _,
lie quitted their neighbourhood; withdrew to a
distancefrom them. (lf.) [See also art. j..]

4. 11
and
.jl, 4, (and r, S, g, art.
,. ;) and *i (S, .K)
1t and
. t
, (aS, TA,)
each Ibllowed by olt or ti; (TA;) lie i,formed
bipb, or told him, of it: (] :) or these verbs,
followed by I'l,signify he made him to kno7w it;
and followed by W,he informed him, or told him,
ol' it. (TA.) - Es-Sciecen says, that .li and
and
ad .j.l and
a
.., wrhen they coiivcy the
meaninlg of klnowletlge, are triply transitive, or
nay govern three objective complements, the
greatest number that any verb can govern: (TA:)
[ex.

1,

S

l ITL.ti
acquaintedZeyd tlat

'Almr was standing]. - It is also said, thlat t W
has a more intensive signification than Wl: ex.
h/ath acrquatited thee with this? lIe said, The
hilonming, the intelligent(God), hath aln'rized me:
1ur, lxvi. 3]. (TA.) - Sb has mentioned Ui

p

l
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(MF.) and * ;
An elevated, or a
information,or news. (i.) __
a_ -a.
'.';
(in the gur, x. 54) means And they will ak thee protuberant,or gibbous, ilace. (K.)
- Hence
to inform tAwn, [saying,] Is it true ? (B4)
it issaid in a tad.,
' j
[Pray
1

not upon tits place that it elevated, or protubeLt Information; a piece of information; intellirant]. (K.)
gence; an announcement; news; tidings; a piece of
newrs; an account; a narrative, or narration; a
*i:, (I, in the CK i,) in whllil the , is
story: orwhatisrelatedfromanother orothers: syn. sometimes softened in pronunciation, and some· .: (S, M9 b, ]:) it is ginerally held to be syn. times [or rather generally] changed intoj which
with j.;
but accord. to Er-Righib, signifies is incorporated into the preceding . so that the
an announcement of great utility,fromn which re- word is written and pronounced ,j.,(TA,)
ults eitlerknowledge or a predominanceofopinion, Prophecy; the gift of prophecy; the oficce, or
and tre: (TA:) pL s 1. (if.) _4
tJ&Il l,JI function, of aprophet. (MA, K.) Dim. :-_;.
[igur, lxxviii. 2,] accord. to some, The Kur-dn: (8, i.)
others say, the resurrection: and others, the case
act. part. n. of U. _ A bull [app. a
of the Prophet. (TA.) - iZ5@, in the gur,
xxviii. 66, (LJ'1 ,· c ;i
) signifies The _j ,.
] that goes
afrth frAm one land or
allegations, pleas, or excuses. (TA.)
country to another. (TA.) - A torrent that
comesforthfrom another land or tract. (S.) iL. An eminence, or protuberance,in the eartht, A man coming forth unexlectedly f.r'om an unor ground. (TA.) - ;3 A low voice, or sound: known quarter. (S, A.) - [See also ef..]
(S, ~ :) or the cry, or barking, of dogs. (lK.)
q[Hore
..
- t; *,i. ,
.i", (S, .K,) pronounced witlh
in the dial. ye any current newas? or-nen,r frore a distant
of the people of Mekkeh, (S,) whose pronuncia- place? 4fc.: see ;.'l.]. (A.)
tion of it is disapproved by Sb on account of its
3-

uncommonness; (TA;) by others, 5st, without ,;
(y, , TA;) A prophet: (TA:) of the measure
ji,'i used in the sense of the measure Joi [i. e.
J!A. or JA] (IB) or Jt& (S, Es-Sunoosee)

nand
(,M,
M,I,) aor. ,, inf. n.
1.:
',
"; [which two ns. see mentioned as substs. ;]
(M;) and :..'
t
l; (Fr, S, l ;)
and * < ;
[respecting which last see below;] It (a thing,
M, or a leguminous [or other] plant, .S, K,)
grew; grentforth; sprouted; veqetated; or g/erminated. (S, M, If.) As disallows * - .l in
this sense; but AO allows it, alleging the words
t ,
l3. im ' [Until, ,rhen
of Zuheyr, JiUdl*
the leguminous plant. grewl. .;>
.: and '

or Jr,a_; (Es-Sunoosce) i. c., nwiw acquaints or
i;tforms
a ankind, (S;K, TA,) or n'ho is acquainted
or infbrp;med, respecting God and things unseen:
or accord. to some, it is derived fiom ;e. and
j't signifying "elevation ;" (see art. .' ;)
in which case it is originally without .: or,
., in a sense given
accord. to others, from
below; that of "a conspicuous way." (TA.)
.J,s1.In
It is a less special word tlhan J-'j [wlhen thereby are said to be like ItL.I ;jm. and
Aboo-'Amr
and
the
iur,
xxiii.
20,
Ibn-Kethleer,
is meant an apostle of God]; for every J_J is
others, .
': but
a j', but not every Uij is a J"'. (TA.) Pi. El-Hadremee read .:
ISd says, that, accord. to the former reanding,
o 'i;(S, If, without ,, because the s is changed into
, to be resome hold -s, which follows *
i in the sing., ,) and 'U (S, K, likc.LS, [pl. of
is underdulndant; and others hold that .
_45] TA,) and .Wl [K, these two preserving
-.
Fr holds them to be sin.
stood after
=, (,) without· :
the original radical *] and
.;z
Ie,
B or it, gre
(TA:) but some proinoinced tllhe first and last of (TA.) - ;a... aM...
condition, or state. (L.)
these pls., in the Kur-in, with .; though the in a good manner,
It (a girl's breast) becamne
*-':,
inf.n.
.,:
more approved pronunciation is without .. (TA.)
swlelling,
prominent,
or protuberant. ((.)
The dim. is Cs5', (,
,) with those who make

.zj..'l [for J.l 1;I] as used for the sake of
conformity in sound with a preceding word. the pl. £;. [or :.I ]; but with those who make
it is s'.
(I.) - Ai Arab of
(M, TA.) [Sec nrt. i. ] m .S
.]c ecast, the pl. ,til,
or shot, but did ,oIt s,ldit, or cleave, or make a the desert said to MIohammad, ijUl s. i
, and
slight cut, or scratch: (S, ] :) or, did not pene- the latter disapproved of his pronouncing .,.' in
trate. (IJ.)
this case witll , because, as it signifies An emigrant, he meant thereby to call him an emigrant
b. .;i, (i, If,) said to have been pronounced
from Mekkeli to El-Mecdeeneh. (', IS, TA.)
J;
with · universally; (Sb, S;) but in the L,
(TA;) le arrogatedto himsfel the gyt of' pro- : 5 A conspicuous, an evident, or a clear, n,way.
(1].) Hence, accord. to some, the apostle tor
phecy, or office of a prophet. (L, g.)
rather prophet] is so called, because lie is the
conspicuous,
evident, way, that conducts to God.
10. 1I i.jlwl He out, or scarched after,

o,.1l .' j,

and t i

l, The land produced,

or gave gr,owth to, plants, or herbage. (S, I.)
2. c.' , inf. n. C. , I Hefed or nourished,
or reared or brought up, a child: ($, f:) he
nourished a girl, and nursed her up well, hoping
that she might p,r·o.ft excellently. (TA.) _

.tL·.# * £...i~
[: Plant the term of tihy lijc
before (lit. between) thine eyes; i. e., keep it ever
He
before thee]. (S.) ., inf.n.
planted a tree. (M, S, I.) - He soned seed,
(M,) or grain. (A.)
1
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